1. ADMINISTRATION AND SECURITY

Student Service Centre
- Ph: 1300 222 888 Location: B101, Level 2
  www.students.curtin.edu.au

Curtin Security
- Ph: 9266 4444 Location: B115
  www.properties.curtin.edu.au/security/

Health Sciences
- Current students: health@curtin.edu.au

Science & Engineering
- Ph: 9266 3400 B209
  www.complaints.curtin.edu.au

Humanities
- Ph: 9266 3400 B209
  www.sayno@curtin.edu.au

Flexilearn Support Office - Curtin OUA
- Ph: 9266 2102 Location: B603, Technology Park

2. COURSE QUERIES, COURSE SWITCHING AND CAREER ADVICE

Course Coordinators, Unit Coordinators, Lecturers, and Fieldwork Coordinators
- Current Students – check Unit Outline and Blackboard Coordinators
  - Future Students – contact Future Students
  Ph: 9266 7802 Location: B303, Level 2
careers@curtin.edu.au

Curtin International – prospective international student course enquiries, Study Abroad
- Ph: 9266 7331 Location: B302 International@curtin.edu.au

3. ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Course Coordinators, Unit Coordinators, Lecturers, and Fieldwork Coordinators
- assist with specific subject areas.
  Ph: 9266 7166 Location: B105
  library@curtin.edu.au

The Learning Centre – Study skills resources and support
- Ph: 9266 3825 Location: B303, level 2
  cec@curtin.edu.au

4. TECHNOICAL SUPPORT

Elearning – guides to help use Blackboard, iPortfolio, Turnitin, iLectures
- http://elearn.curtin.edu.au

5. WELLBEING, WELFARE AND LIFESTYLE

Counselling and Disability Services
- www.counseling.curtin.edu.au
- www.disability.curtin.edu.au

Student Wellbeing Advisory Service
- www.studentwellbeing.curtin.edu.au

Disability Service
- Ph: 9266 7345 Location: B103, Level 1
  health@curtin.edu.au

International Student Visa Officers
- Ph: 9266 7850 Location: B109, Level 2
  international@curtin.edu.au

6. FINANCIAL ISSUES

Students Administration and Fees – tuition fee and incidental payments, payment plans, Application for Reduction of Fees.
- Ph: 1300 222 888 fees@curtin.edu.au

Scholarships Office – merit and income based scholarships.
- Ph: 9266 2992 Location: B101
  scholarships@curtin.edu.au

Higher Degree Research (HDR) Scholarships Office
- Ph: 9266 4906 Location: B100 Level 1
  research.scholarships@curtin.edu.au

Student Wellbeing Advisory Service
- www.studentwellbeing.curtin.edu.au

Student Support Advisor
- Ph: 9266 7850 Location: B109, Level 2
  support.outreach@curtin.edu.au

7. SERVICES FOR SPECIFIC STUDENT GROUPS

Curtin International – prospective international student course enquiries, Study Abroad
- http://international.curtin.edu.au

Acabas Labs – computer access and IT support.
- http://www.acabaslab.curtin.edu.au

International Students Office
- Ph: 9266 1222 or 1300 663 238 Location: B303, B408, B501
  international@curtin.edu.au

Future Students
- Ph: 1800 244 043 Location: B103
  studentenquiry@curtin.edu.au

Prospective International Student Course Enquiries
- Ph: 9266 2900 or 1800 063 865 Location: B106F
  reception@curtin.edu.au